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genidbt the dmiwhich might become due to her in virtue of the mar-
age6oc6ntrad. Bit, the petition was refused.
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Contract who a eptQad Muptak wlaenConditional.

1609. Jul . EatR of MoTNagainst DoUGLAS.

APry having granted'bond to another, wherein he binds himself to set a
tack of a mill to him, provided he should' pay the granter a certain sum at
a certain term, the U*KDSpat the instance of the granter, reduced the bond for

not performance of the con4ition; and this notwithstanding there wqs no clause
irritant in the' bond, Iaid -hat the paity, within ten days after the term made
fer of the money.
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9** This case is No 78. p. 7256. voce IRRITANCY.

'667. July is.
ExacuToRs of the EAiL of DIRL.TON against DuxE..Of E AME LTO~ EIRofA

CRAoRD, and Others.

IN August j 645, the Earls of Crawford, Lanark, and several other- noble-
men and gentlemen; granted bond to the Earl of Dirleton , bearing an oblige-
ment therein, conjunctly and-severally, to pay ten merks for each boll of 6000
bolls of victual, that should be delivered by Dirletow toJamesRiddel; or his
deputies, the said Earl always obtaining JaMess Riddei. receipt thereupon;
which delivery and receipt were to be betwixt and a blank day, and the
receipt to be delivered before payment; the term of payment of the price was
Candlemas 1646; whereupon Dirleton's executors pursue the subscribers of
the bond, who alleged, That this bond was clearly conditional, that the victual
'should be delivered betwixt and such a time, which, though it be blank, yet
must be understood to be before Candlemas, which was before the term of
payment of the price, and upon obtaining James Riddel's receipt thereof; ita
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A party was
bound to pay
a surn for
every boll of
grain deliver.
ed by a cer-
tain day.
This was
found to be a
conditional
bargain, and
the purchaser
free, because
the grain hadi
not been de-
livered as
stipulated.-
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